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DXNXEL GmXuD ELliOT, A Founder of the American Orni-

thologists'Union, and its secondPresident,died in New York
City on December22, 1915, in the eighty-firstyear of his age,
from pneumoniaafter a short illness.
Dr. Elliot wasbornon March 7, 1835,in the city wherehe began
and ended his career as a naturalist.

He was the fourth son of

GeorgeT. and RebeccaGiraud Elliot. His paternal ancestors
were Englishand settlednear New London,Connecticut,early in
the 17th century. On his mother'ssidehe was descended
from
French ancestorswho settled at New Rochelle, New York, and
moved to New York City sometwo centuriesago. He was mar-

ried in 1858 to Ann Eliza Henderson,by whom he had two
daughters,
of whombut one,Margaret HendersonElliot, is living.
Dr. Elliot preparedto enter ColumbiaCollegein 1852,but delicatehealthforcedhim to abandona collegecourseto'seekclimatic
change. Thus was inaugurateda seriesof travelswhicheither for
the purposesof health, recreation,field explorationor museum
research,led Dr. Elliot over a large part of the earth's surface.
The experience,
specimens
and data therebyacquiredsupplied
the materialon whichhisworkswerebased,and we may beginour
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recordof Dr. Elliot's life by a su•nmaryof the opportunitiesfor
study which his travels and museranafiqliationsaffordedhim.
His first journeyswere made to the southernUnited States and
West Indies.

In 1857 he went to Rio Jm•ciro and on his return

crossedto Europe travelling from Malta to Sicily and thenceto
the Nile. From Cairo he crossedthe desertto Palestine visiting
Petra, Bethlehem, Jerusalem and Damascus, and crossed the
Lebanon Mountains at an altitude of 10,000 feet. Thence he

returnedto Europeand America. During this journey the museums of London and Paris were visited, and relations established

whichpreparedthe way for Dr. Elllot's later studiesat theseinstitutions.

Theseoccupiedthe greaterpart of the periodbetween1869and
1883. It was during the first part of this time that as the representativeof the recentlyorganizedAmericanMuseran,Dr. Elliot
securedimportantcollections
of birdsfor that institution.
In 1883on resuminghis residence
in New York City, Dr. Elliot
madehis headquarters
at the Museumto which he had rendered
such important service,and soon began to prepare systematic
papers on certain groups of birds from specimensin its much
enlargedcollections,.
now underthe careof Doctor Allen. Acting
on behalfof the Museum,with Jenness
Richardson,its taxidermist,

he madea trip in 1888to Montanain searchof Bison. No living
specimens
were seen,but much valuableosteologic
materialwas
secured.

In 1894Dr. Elliot accepteda callfrom the trusteesof the recently
organizedField Museumto becomethe Curator of its Department
of Zo51ogy,and he occupiedthis post until his resignationin 1906.
Two yearsafter goingto ChicagoDr. Elliot organizedand led a
'FieldMuseranexpeditioninto Somaliland. He was attackedby a

serious
illnessbeforethe expedition
was'completed,
but largecollectionshad alreadybeenmadewhichsubsequently
wereaddedto
the study and exhibitioncollectionsof the Field Museum. The
African mammals which form so attractive

a feature of the. exhibi-

tion halls of the Field Museumweresecuredby this expeditionand

subsequently
mountedby Carl E. Akeley,who accompanied
Dr.
Elliot to Africa. RecognizingAkeley'sexceptionaltalentsas an
animalsculptor,Dr. Elliot had previouslysecuredhis servicesfor
the Field Museum.
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The fact that Dr. Elliot was in his sixty-second
year when lie
undertook this difficult African journey, and that he afterward
made a collectingtrip to the Olympic Mountains, is indicative of
the energyand love of work which ever urgedhim from victory to
fresh conquests.
His longestjourneys,however,weremade after he had resigned
from the Field Museum and went in search of •naterial on which to

base his great •nonographof the Primates. For this parrposehe
sailedfor Europein April, 1907, and remainedabroaduntil 1909.
After studyingin all the principal museumsof Europe he went to
Egypt and to (',eylon,thencefrom Calcuttato Rangoonand passed
through Burmah. Returning to Rangoonhe went to the Straits
Settlementsand thenceto Singapore. His routenowled to Batavia
in ,lava, and later to Hongkong,Canton and Shanghai. Then he
journeyed800 miles up the Yang-tse-Kiangto Hankow and froln
there he crossedto Peking and Tien-tsin, and back by sea to
Shanghai. From China he went to Japan returning to New York
through San Francisco.

,

Againtakingup hisquartersat the A•nericanMuseum,whichasa
naturalist,in spite of his repeatedabsences,
he alwaysconsidered
his real home,Dr. Elliot beganto elaboratefor his proposedmonographthe enormous
amountof data he had acquiredin his travels.
The needfor further study of the specimens
in Europeancollections arising,Dr. Elliot later revisitedthe •nuseumsof London,
Paris, Leiden, Berlin, Dresden and Munich, before returning to
New York to completehis •nonograph.
From this outline of Dr. Elllot's travels and researches in field

and study, it will be observedthat he had exceptionalopportunities for the acquisitionof the informationembodiedin the long
list of publicationswhichforin solastingand eloquenta recordof
his productiveindustry.
His first paper on birds, 'Descriptionsof Six New Speciesof

Birds,'waspublished
in 'The Ibis' for October,1859.. Both the
natureof the subjectand the placeof publicationindicatethat this
paperwaspreparedduringhis first trip to Europe. It is evident
moreoverthat thisjourneyexerteda markedinfluenceon the character of Dr. Elliot's ornithologicalstudieswhich, followingthe
Europeanratherthan Americanmethod,weremonographic
rather
than regionalin scope.
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For the succeeding
ten years,however,his studieswere largely
made and his works publishedin America. Aside from shorter
papers,theseincludea 'NIonographof the Tetraonidm'(New York,
1864-1865), an imperial folio with twenty-sevenhand-colored
plates; a 'NIonographof the Pittidm' (New York, 1867),an imperial folio with thirty-one coloredplates. The new and heretofore
unfiguredspeciesof the 'Birds of North America' (New York,

1866-1869),in two imperialfolio volumeswith seventy-twocolored plates, and 'A Monographof the Phasianidm'(New York,
1872)alsoin two foliovolumeswith forty-eightcoloredplates.
With few exceptionsthe illustrationsfor theseworkswere made
by Dr. Elliot himself,and no expense
wassparedin their reproduction or in the settingof the text, and thesemonographs
were the

most'elaborate
publications
of the kind whichhad appeared
in
this country.
Althoughthe Monographof the Pheasantswas publishedin this
country, the studieson which it is bas'edwere doubtlesslargely
madeabroad,and its preparationthereforeopensthe periodof Dr.
Elllot's long residencein Europebeginningin 1869, and covering
most of the period to 1883.
His work on the Pheasantswas soonfollowedby ' A NIonograph
of theParadiseidm'
(London,1873),a foliowith thirty-sevencolored
plates, and this in turn by a 'NIonographof the Bueerotidm'
(London,1876-1882),a folio with fifty-nine coloredplates; and
'A Monographof the Felidm (London,1883), a folio with fortythree coloredplates.
Recognizing
his own limitationsas an artist, Dr. Elliot secured
drawingsby Wolf and Keulemansfor these later works, which
attained to the high ideal set by the trained taste and excellent
judgment of their author.
During this periodmanyshorterpaperswere publishedin 'The

Ibis,' ' Proceedings
of the Zoological
Society'andelsewhere,
and in
1879 'A Classification
and Synopsisof the Troehilidm,'a quarto
memoirof 300pages,appearedas a "SmithsonianContributionto
Knowledge."
After returningto New York, the yearsbetween1883and 1894
wereoccupied
in preparing
thepartsrelatingto theGallinto,Columbidm and Troehilidmfor the StandardNatural History, a wholly
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new edition of the Pittidse, reviewsof severalgenera,and three
handbookson the Anatidse,Limieol•e and Gallin•e of North Amer-

ica. As a sportsman
Dr. Elliothad•anextended
fieldexperience
with the membersof these families, much of which is contained

in the biographicalsectionsof thesepopularmonographs.
The twelveyearsduringwhichDr. Elliot wasconnected
with the
Field Museum were the most fruitful of his life.

His studies werc

now wholly devotedto •nammalsand despitethe demandsupon
his time madeby executiveduties,and his expeditionto Africa,
he producedthe followingworksof major importance:'Synopsis
of the Mammals of North America' (1 vol., 8vo, 1901); 'The
Land and Sea Mammals

of Middle America and the West Indies'

(2 vols.,8vo, 1904); 'A Cheek-Listof the Mammalsof the North
AmericanContinent,theWestIndiesandNeighboring
Seas'(1 vol.,
8vo, 1905)and 'A Catalogueof the Collectionof Mammalsin the
Field ColumbianMuseum (1 vol., 8vo, 1907). These were all
publishedby the Field Museum.
The extendedjourneysmadeafter hisresignation
from the Field
Museum(1906)were as we have alreadyseenproductiveof the
great Monographof the Primates. This was Dr. Elliot's last publishedwork, and at the time of his death he was engagedin preparing an appendixto his 'Synopsisof the Mammals of North
America.'

It was not, however,only throughhis publishedworksthat Dr.
Elliot

served the branches of science to which in the most literal

senseof the expression,
his life was devoted.
Fortmmtelyfor the institutionsconcerned,
his was the guiding
hand in laying the fom•dationof the Zo61ogiealDepartmentsof
two of the greatmuseumsof thiscountry-- the AmericanMuseum
and the Field Museum. With a practicalknowledgeof the requirementsof a workh•gmuseum,Dr. Elliot was alsoa man of affairs
who could impressthe trusteesof the institutionsconcernedwith
the soundness
of his views. His servicesin acquiringcollections
of birds and mammalsfor the AmericanMuseumwere of exceptional importancesince,at the time, he was one of the few men,
perhapsthe only .man in America qualifiedto give the advlee
needed. Reeognizh•g
his fitness,the trusteesof that institution
commissioned
him to purchasematerial during a journey which,
in the winter of 1868-69, he was about to make to Europe.
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He thereforeacquiredthe Maximilian of Wied collection,conrainingmany typesof SouthAmericanspecies,the A. L. Heermann
collectionfrom the southwesternUnited States, and a large representative collectionof the birds of' the world, including a Great
Auk, was purchasedfrom the Parisian dealers,Verreaux FrSres.
Dr. Elllot's own collection of about 1000 North American birds

includingfour specimensof the Labrador Duck, a bird which he
himself saw in the flesh in New York markets, had already been

securedby the Museum; and he later (1888) presentedto it the
finecollection
of Hummingbirds
onwhichhis ' Monograph'of this
family was based; at the sametime the Museum alsocameinto
possession
of Dr. Elllot's valuableornithological'
library containing
many rare worksof reference,and completefilesof suchindispensablemagazines,
as 'The Ibis' and 'Proceedings
of the Zoological
Society.'
Both abroad and at horne Dr. Elllot's

services to science were

recognizedby the bestowalof many honors. He was the first
American to be elected a Member of the British Ornithologists'

Union; he was a Fellow of the ZoologicalSocietyand servedfor
years on its Publication Committee; he was also a Fellow of the
Royal Societyof Edinburgh,a Founderand Vice-president
of the
Zo51ogical
Societyof Franceand the recipientof'decorationsfrom
severalEuropeanpowers.
As already stated, Dr. Elliot was a Founder of the American
Ornithologists'Union, and its Presidentin 1890 and 1891, while
the Nuttall On•ithological(qlub,LinmeanSocietyand New York
Zo51ogical
Societyelectedhim to honorarymembership. In 1906
Colmnbia Universityconferreduponhim the degreeof Doctor of
Science;in 1914the Linn•an Societyof New York presentedbim
with its mcdal, and in 1915 he was elected a member of the Board
of Trustees of the A•nerican Museum.

To this recordof the more significantevents aud achicveulcnts
in Dr. Etliot's careeras a naturalist, which might be compiledby
arty biographerhavingaccessto the neededsourcesof information,
the memorialistfeelsit to be his specialduty to add someaccount
of the man himself. Dr. Elliot was the las• link connecting'us
with what Dr. Coues termed the Cassinian Period of' American

Ornithology- or the years between1853 and 1858. When he
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beganhis studiesof birds, Baird, Cassin,and Lawrencewere the
onlyworkingornithologlsts
in America. There wereno bird-clubs,
no A. O. U., no Museumof Natural History in the city in whichhe
resided. There was, however,in New York at that time a taxider;nist,John G. Bell, whom it will be rememberedaccompanied
Audubonin 1843on the UpperMissouriExpedition. Many of Dr.
Elliot's specimens
werepreservedby Bell, to whom, indeed,was
entrustedthe task of mountingthe Elliot collectionafter it had
beenacquiredby the AmericanMuseum. It wasthe memorialist's
privilegeto know Bell duringthe latter yearsof his life. He wasa
man of markedpersonalityand ardententhusiasms,
and it is more
than probablethat he was of assistance
to youngElliot, not only
in the preparationand identificationof specimens,
but that he also
wasinfluentialin developinghisinherentlovefor the studyof birds.
In an addressgiven before the Linn•ean Society on March 24,
1914, acknowledging
the receiptof the Society'sMedal of Honor,
Dr. Elliot himselfpresentsuswith an interestingsketchof the conditionsunderwhichhe beganhisllfe-work:
"I do not supposethat my boyhoodwas different from that of
any other lad who had beeninoculatedwith the virus that was to
strengthenand increasein powermore and morewith the passing
years, untll it should dominate and control his entire life.

I

beganto makea collection
of birds-- why I beganI haveno idea,
probablycouldnot help it -- and when it vergedtoward colnpletion I did not know what to do with it, for therewasno oneof my
ageanywhereto be foundwho sympathizedwith me in my pursuit,
or with whom I could rejoiceupon the acquisitionof somerare
specimen;I was practicallyalone. My cousinJacobGiraud, the
author of the "Birds of Long Island," had just enteredupon the
closeof his career,and wrote no more; Audubon,with decayed
mentalfacultieshad entereduponthe last year of his life; DeKay
had died in Albany, and in all the cities and within the boundaries
of our great state there was but oneworkingornithologist,George
Newbold Lawrence,a man greatly older than myself,whosesons
were my friendsand companions,but who had not inherited their

father's scientifictaste, and their interest in birds was simply
that of shootingand eatingthem; a gastronomic
fancy sharedin
by all the rest of the population.... In Massachusetts
there were
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no ornithologists.Neither Allen nor Brewster had appeared,
andtheirpredecessor,
Brewer,hadhardlybeenheardfrom. Philadelphiawasmuchbetter off. It had its Academy,collections
and
library, donated mainly by Dr. Wilson, and for its Curator of
Ornithology,JohnCassin,oneof the mosteruditeand competent
ornithologiststhis country has ever produced,and the only one
of his tinhefamiliar with exotic forms. Leidy was at the height
of hiscareer,engaged
uponthe workswhichhavebroughthim such
a celebratednanhe. I workeda gooddeal in the old building,cornerof Broadand Sansore
Streets,my companion
oftenhavingbeen
Cope,then startingupon his career,and we usedto labor at the
same table, he with his alcoholic snakes and lizards, and I with

my birds; and as I wasshy of havingmy material broughtin contact with his, he usuallyoccupiedthe greaterpart of the table.
"With CassinI was hroughtinto rather intinmte communication, becausewhenI beganto publishmy monographs
the plates
were coloredat the establishmentof Bowen and Company,who
servedAudubonfor so many years, and of which firm Cassinwas
then the head,and we werein constantcorrespondence
as well as
personaleomnmnieationfor a number.of )-ears. In Washington,
Baird had only lately cometo the SmithsonianInstitution, and
with that great patiencefor which he was noted and the •nethods
of diplonmeywhichcarriedhim sofar in after years,he wasfeeling
hisway in his positionas AssistantSecretary,not havingnmehof
the sympathyof his chief,Henry, who did not hesitateto declare
that he wouldhave sent all the specimens
of nmmmalsand birds
out of the Institution if he had hisway. Therewasno other naturalist thenin Washington. Gill had just begunhisstudyof fishes,
but Ridgway or Coueshad not yet peeped. In all the length and
breadthof the landtherewasnot a periodicaldevotedto the ways
of birds,and it washard sledgingfor a buddingornithologist."
FortunatelyDr. Elliot wassosituatedthat he couldgivehimself
both tinheand opportunityto developthis obviouslyinborntaste.
With the •xeeptionof his Curatorshipin the Field Museum,he

neverheld a paid positionas a naturalist,and his pursuitof his
researches
at a tinhewhen studiesof this kind werefar from being
encouraged,is an indicationof the strengthof the interest which
never lost its fascination for him.
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His last task, the 'Monographof the Primates,'wasthe greatest
in size and most important in scientificvalue of any he had previously undertaken. While engagedin its preparation at the
American Museum, he was one of the first of the scientific staff to

reachhis off%e,and with only a few minutes'pausefor luncheon
appliedhimselfcontinuouslyto the monotonous
labor of compiling
synonymyand describingspecimens.He seemednever to tire in

eithermind or body, l)ut stuckpersistentlyto whatevertask he
had in hand until it was completed. This abi]iW to concentrate
for many consecutive
hours(lay after (lay, wasone of Dr. Elllot's
prominentcharacteristics,
and goesfar to accountfor the •nagnirude of his achievements. He was possessed
of a phenomenal
memoryandcoulddeliverw'rbatiman extendedwritten paperwithout the aid of manuscript,or couldrecallwith equal accuracythe
exactlanguageof an impromptuaddrcss. His eloquenttribute to
$clater and his associates delivered before the Americml Ornitholo-

gists'Unionat its Congress
in New York City, in 1913,waswritten,
committedto memoryand deliveredwithout the aid of a note, and
with the fluency and impressiveness
which marked Dr. Etliot's
public utterances.

Dr. Elliot was possessed
of an exceptionallydistinguished
presence. Tall, and of fine figure,he carriedhimselfwith an
easy erectnesswhich never yielded to the weight of years. To
strangershe appearedreserved,but thisnatural dignity of manner
was Jnerelythe shield of a gentle, kh•dly, sympathetic nature,
behind which one found a charming and congenialcompanion.
His friendships,if slowlymade,wereenduring. Enemies,he had
none,and evenwhen his viewsdifferedradicallyfrom thoseheld
by others, ] do not recall ever hearinghim use a harsh or unjust
word in criticism.

I was but an infant in ornithologywhen, in 1887, I first met
1)r. Elliot at the American Museum; but our mutual interests

soonbridgedthe gap separatingu• in knowledgeas well as in
years,and to my surpriseI foundthat the courtly gentlemanwho
at first had inspiredin me no small degreeof awe, was asfunlovingas a boy. PerhapsI may be permittedthe relationof one
personalh•cldent,sinceit illustratesboth Dr. Elllot's knowledge
of a family of birdsin which he wasespeciallyinterested,aswell
as his consideration for the errors of his associates.
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In July, 1889, falling a victim to one of the jokes which native
collectors sometimes unconsciouslyplay on unsuspectingand
inexperiencedornithologists,I describedas new a Hummingbird
from the Bogot• region. In acknowledging
receipt of a copy of
the description,Dr. Elliot, then absentfi'om the Museum, mildly
expressed
his doubtsas to the validity of the proposednew form,
and on re-examinationof the type and only known specimen,I
foundthat it wascomposed
of the headof onespeciesand the body
of another,so skilfully joined that it requiredcloseexamination•o
detect

the fraud.

A secondpaperwasthereforewritten statingthe true statusof the
alleged'newspecies.' Beforethisconfession
of errorwaspublished,
Dr. Elliot returnedto the museum,and with a hopethat he might
possiblyfall into the trap • had so unwittingly entered, I said
nothingof my latest discoveryand merelyhandedhim the type o•'
the 'new species'for examination. This was twenty-sevenyears
ago,but I can still clearlyseeDr. Elliot, after only a momentary
examinationof the specimen,looking at me over Iris glassesand
hearhim saying,with as muchsympathyin his voiceasthoughhe
himselfhad been responsible
for the error, "See here my boy,
there's somethingwrong." To his trained eye the fraud was as
obviousasthough[ had shownhim a Bluebird'sbodywith a Cardihal's head. Nothing remainedfor me to do, therefore,but producethe manuscriptof my confession
with which I had taken the
precaution to arm myself.

Dr. Elliot wasin his seventy-eighth
year whenhis great monograph of the Primates was completed. At this age most men,
even thosewho have retainedan exceptionalmeasureof health
and vigor, considertheir life-work as ended. Few of their early
associates
remain and the days devoidof either duty or pleasure
drag wearily along. But thosewho were privileged•o know Dr.
Elliot in these last years of his life never thought of him as old.
Time, it is true, had left its visible marks, but his mind was as
young, his interestsas keen as those of men who could count but

half his years. If the friendsof his youth had gone, community

of interestsbroughthim new ones. Occupation
neverwaswanting, for there werealwaysfreshfieldsinvitingconquest,and to the
endhe retainedthat joy in hiswork whichis the priceless
heritage
of the born naturalist.

